
1~ I Peni is passion pit

KORMANY'S CHORISTERS cloister in Varieties next spring. Three hundred and
SUB for one of many rehearsals which they sixty-two postmen applied for the University
hope will make them famous. Already they Maie Chorus this year.

have been signed for big parts in Varsity1 (Photo by AI Nishimura)

Maie chorus rehearsing madly
The University of Alberta A, and a graduate of Westmninister practice Thursday evening in Ag. 354,

Maie Chorus, recently formed Choir College, where he received lis and on Saturday afternoon in West

musical group on campus, is Master of Music degree in conduct- Lounge. The self-supporting Maie
buiyrhasn o atcp-ing. Chorus will limit their autumn act-
busiy rheasin fo paticpa- Mr. Kormany was soloist for the ivities to Christmas carolling, but

tion in various spring term famous Westminister College Choir, will sing in various programs during
musical presentations. and sang under such noted con- the spring, including Varsity Vanî-

Ornize bout ohne ,,nth dctrsa Hrbrtvn Kasraia.n nd es and a formal concert.
ago, the chorus wilI provide a
varied repertoire for male voices,
iacluding folk and fun songs,
popular Broadway numbers, and
sacred renditions.
The Maie C hor us director is

Andrew Kormany, music specialist
for the extension department at U of

Bruno Walter of the New York Phil-
harmonic. Last summer Mr. Kor-
many was assistant conductor and
soloist for the Princeton Theological
Seminary Maie Chorus during their
North American tour.

The Maie Chorus has approximate-
ly forty members, who meet for

The residents of Pembina Hall
have "a passionate desire to study"
acocrding to Marni Campbell, nurse
1. Miss Camnpbell and partncer, Jili
Madsen, arts 2, successfully argued
the affirmative in Tuesday's dehate
"Resolved: that Pembina is a passion
pit."1

Miss Madsen stated 'anyone pass-
ing (Pembina) will see that girls
don't vegetate passively, but enter
into life with a passionate enthusiasm
for living."

Bruce Edar, arguing for the nega-
Live, claimed "bath the physical

structure of the building and the
high moral character of Pembinites
excludes Pembina fromn being a
passion pit." He regarded the resi-
dents of Pemn as a "fine, upstanding
type of women."

Roe Ryley, Edar's partner, elabor-
ated on tbree points which he claim-
ed "prevented any possibility of
Pembina being filled with passionate
girls." His main point was that
Mrs. Henry, "warden, watchdog,
judge and keeper," considers the
girls to be much like herself.

Eli Shtabsky, law 3, judged the
debate.

NEW LOCATION...
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"There's something extra special about a
du MAURIER cigarette; two things, in fact.

One is the choice Virginia tobacco. The other is
the "Millecel" super filter: Together, they give
you the best cigarette ever."

du MAURIER
a really milder high grade Virginia Cigarette
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